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THE. MISSOUR I 
· ·MISSOURI .SCHOOL OF MINES A ND METAL LURGY· 
VOLUME XX III 
PHI KAPPA HI 
AWARD BOOK PLATES 
ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1936 
GEOLOGY CLASS VISITS 
STE . GENEVIVE , MO. 
Las t ,w eek -e nd t he Geology Field 
Class m ade a itriip to Ste. Gen eviv e, 
PLANS FOR HOME-
COMING COMPLETED 
FRES HMEN ELECT 
.Moor t he !lectur e Thur sday , Oct . 8, 
th e Class of '40 elect ed t he ir officers 
fo r the In -suing yea r. All fou r of th e Mis sou, r J, wh er e th ey went through offi ce r s are footba ll ca n d ida t es a nd MISS HAZELWOOD , THIRD th e P.ee rl ess Lim e Pl a nt with th e St . Banquet , Dance, and W arrens- t h ree are f ra te rn it y pl~dges. GIRL HONORED Loui s Sec ti on of th e A . I. M. M. E . burg Game To Feature Haro ld V olkm a r was e le cte d pr es i-
NU.MBER6 
FORMER U. S. G. S. 
HEAD VISITS MSM 
DR. OTIS SMITH TALKS BE-
FORE CROWD OF 100 Th e group left Ro lla on Frid ay 1936 Celebration de rot . "R ed" is a n I nde pend ent from The M issouri School of Min es a ft e r noon , Oc to'ber 16, making a J ef ,fe rs on City, H e ·h aS' !bee n q uit e Follow ing a n inf orm a l dh~n ~r a t Ch a pte r of th e Phi K a pp a Phi N a - .stu tiy of tihe g eolo gy a long th e w ay. Home co mi n g aga in draws n ig h , th e ac ti ve in a ll of t h e Fr es hm en doin gs. the Colonia l H ot el give n in hi s honor tional Honor Society .held its a nnu al Th e tr ip t hro ug h the pla n t w as t im e wh en peop le f,rom an ove r the "Sh o rty" Ba um s tark , Si g m a Nu , i s Dr . Geo r ge Otis Smi t•b , form er direc~ distribut ,ioni of aw a rds la st Frid ay sc h edu led for Sat u rd ay m orni n g , c oun t ry , of all age s , h ea d ba ck to the th e vi ce -pre sid ent . Ba um sta rk is tor of th e U ni te d St at es O-eologi ca l !during the elev en o 'c loc k m a-ss me et- aift er w.hich th ey agai n w ent int o t he pl a ce wh e re th ey spe n t som e of th e .from K.i,rikwood. Surv ey, a nd past Pre si dent of the :ing in t h e a u di torium of P a rker H a ll. f ield in oTder to exa mJn e th e points h a ppl e 1t year s of t heir Jiv es;-R olla . As seC:retar y , the class · s electe d Am eri ca n In s titute of Miin lng and Prof . C. M. Dodd , pr esid e n t of th e of ge olo g ic in t e rest in a D1 a round G radu a t es from th e first cla ss per- K e ith M'iller, th e close ru n ne r-UJp for Meta ll u rgica,1 Engine ers , Sl)Oke to loca l ch aipter, '})re s ent ed th e book Ste . Gen eviev e a n~ in te rve n ing b e- h a,p,s an d ce rtai nl y grad ua t es fr om t he pr es id e ncy . K eith is a Pl K A S.:bout on e hundr ed st ud ent s, fa culty p lates a nd pl edg e ri-bbon s, a s Mr . t wee n he re and th e re . Th ey ar riv ed m a n y of th e su cc eedin g cla ss wiU be p nedg e a nd is a repr ese n ta tive orf Ma - m em be rs , a nd as so ciart:es of th e U. S. Pau l H oward, sec retary of tb e M . S . h·om e Sunday . in a tt e nd e nce . This y ear' s H ome- co n , Mo. G. S. M. chapter, r ea d the list of n a m es oif Th e g,rou,p wa s und er th e direction co mi ng w ill be dedic a t ed t o th e Class Th e "mo ney -m a n" is W a.Jiter (K ozy ) Dr . Smith was introduc ed to his those to w.hom the a wa rds w e re to be of M1·. J a me s S. Culli so n, Ass ist a n t of 1916• on e of th e la rge 5t a nd beSt Kozi a t ec , Merci e r , fr om St. Lou is . a,udi en ce by Chi e f H . A. Bueli1er, m ad e. P ro fes sor of Ge ology, a n1 Mr . Pr -0u - thi s scho ol has ever ha d. K ozy 'Will h a ve even mo re f,rien ds Sta t e Geo logis t . F ro m I.I'ea l, perso n a l Com-pa,rin g t h e Phi K a ppa Phi t y , g ra du a te ass istant in th e depar,t - Of cour .se on ,e of th e primary a t - n ow . a nld .bu sine ss re la tion s Chief B u ehl e r members with th e ir a rm ou r of kn ow- m en t , and in c lu'ded the fo ll owin g tr actio ns of H omeco m ing Is t h e foot- At th e Ip.st Th ur sday ~ eeti ng , th e hi g hl y rec omm end ed Dr . Georg.a Otis ledge to K n ig h ts of Kin g Ar th e r 's 5tru.dent s: Sca fe, Dick enson, RJl ey, ba ll ga me. T hi s year the ga me with clas s v ot ed to gi ve their da nc e for . Smit •h as a n in spi rait ion to t he you n g Roun d Table , Pr of. D odd a t tb e 0 pen - a n d Pi erc e of t he Geo logy Fi 'eld Class , W a rr en sbur g T ea che rs will provid e t:h'e u-pper -c las sm en N ovembe r 6. A en ginee r . ing of t he m ee ting , th en went on to a n d two Min e rs , Alge r a nd Donnel Jy . th e mai n a t t r ac tion . L a st Yeair ·s m 01tion w as ca rried to ori g inat e a "F e1low eng in ee rs", s a id' Dr . deld¥-er a ,bri ef p re fa t ory add r ess 
--- M.S.M--- team wa s def.ea ted severa l times a nd new c'lass ye ll . Smith , 
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1 lik e en gine er s , and I lik ,e a bOut t he ori g in a nd a;im s of th o APPLEYARD ELECTED ther e wa s Just a J.ittle enthusi a sm -- -M .S.M--- th em young " . Thi s was Dr . Smi t h 's organization . SENIOR PRESIDENT missing , bu t it is hoped th at th e old g.ree tin g to the Min ers. This same Phi K a ppa Phi was fou t>ded a t th e t im e enthuslasm wi ll be pTesent thi s Hammond Organ ma n w ho brought to the attention of Un iv..ersity ot Mai n e in 1897 by m en Th e dec id in g vo te of th e presidin g ye a•r . Th e Miner s h a v,e a t eam whi ch h is co ur>t r y th e tr ,em e ndou s powe :-who sruw th e n eed fo r a n honor so- off ice r at th e se ni or class m eeti ng, will m ore t ha n do c redi t to th e school. L t p 'bac k of the n a tions - wa ter r esou r ces; ci e ty ,ba se d -0n wid er line s th an any \V.edn es day, Oct. 14, ele ct ed Frank Alth ough their first con fere n ce e r>::1- on ec ure rogram ,,-ho di recte d t he g r ea t es t geo logic t h en in exist en ce . It w as •br oa de n ed Ap p ley a rd, a n ind epe nd ent, ove -r ed in a sco re les s tie th e Min e rs play - or ga niza tion in the country; who into a na tion a l 'honor society by a c- Gr an,t Sch a umbe rg , repr ese ntin,g th e ed a ba n.g-u p ga m e a nd sh ould ex- ELECTRIC MODEL PLAYED s tands out in th e fi e ld of Geology and tion of a committ ee com pose d of A . f.rat e miti es, as · sen ior p res ide nt fo r h ilbit som e r eal footb a.J.l a t next BY BERTRAM WEBBER Miner a l indu str y as does Fotid In th e \>V. Harri s , Pr esid e nt of the Un iv-er s - th e co m ing year. Th e int e ns e ri v aJ,r y week 's contest. T h en too, th is ye ar 
__ ,__ a urtom otiv e wo rld., was ca ll ing us fo r -it y of Ma in e , c. w . Dab ne y, th en betwee n the fr a t e rn iti es a nd th e In- has wi t ness ed a rev iva L of th e o ld T he Ge n e ral L oc tur e Pro gram t u na te s tud e nts w'ho att end ed his Presid e nt of the U n iversi ty of Ten - tle pendeni !.s for se n ior offic e rs ca lled ti m e 'Min er s.Pirit. Th e stud en t body ope n'ed last Thur sday n ig ht , Oct . 15, lect ure '.feUor,v engineers'. It bro ug ht n ess ee , and Geo rge A . Athe r ton, the n to th e for e the scbool' s e.xperts i n is bac kin g th e tea m a s it has no t s o'c loc k a t Pa r k er H a ll wi t h a to t h e m ind ot ~he w r iter the real im-Pr esldent o,f Pei :,n sy lv a n ia St a te Col- politi ca l sc ien ce . The fratern iti es don e in som e thn e . c1,emo ns tr ati on of th e n ew H a m m ond port.a.ne e hack of the n ame we receive leg e. Sub s equ entl y Phi K appa Ph i su ccee ded in fillin g the ot hn r of f ic es , As is th e usu a l cus to m t h e Alumn i Eloctr i-c Orga n 1by B ertra m S . W eb - u po n our grad-u a tnon ; it b ro ught home exp a nded to so g.rea t a de g r ee th a t it how ever with th e followin g me n : As s oc'iation will give th.eir b a n qu et be r, a re pr ese n ta ti ve of th e A eoli an th e d epe nd a n ce a nd r eUab il ity placed now has 49 ch a pt ers in th e U ni te d Vi ce -F\r es id ent, Mal on ey of t he -----------
- -- Compan y of M isso uri. At the ,be - upon t he en gdn eer •by the mod ern St a tes tot a ling aibout 20,000 me m - Alph a L a,m:bd a Ta •u 's . Conti nu ed on page four g inni n g of ,t hle ,pro gr a.Jn Mr . W ebbe r wo rl d . be rs and ex te nds from th e A tl a nt ic .s ecre ta ,ry , sn. v er o,f ih e Pi K a ppa Tr ea sur e r, Gr ewi s of th e Si gma stres se d the fac t th a t he was d em on - Dr . Smith spok e on tbe "Benef its to the Pacifi c a nd from the Gr ea t Al pha 's. N u's. st.ratin g th e orga n a r.d. not tr y tn g to of the I nstit u te". H e u sed the A .I .M. Lak ,es to the Gulf of Mexi co . 
-------------------------
-- ---- Sho w hi s ab lllty as a mu s icia n . H e !M.E . as a n exampl e to lbring oui t he Th e s<>clety is for the pr om otion Or MINERS HOLD FAVORED !in1 tca ted tha t it.he pro g ram wou ld b e hrtx>r la nce of stud ents b e ing mem -hi g h idea ls a nd schol a r ship. To th is a n inf orm a l on e. ibers of th e orga niz at ion repr ese nti ng end m emb ers ar e e lecte d from the In his fir st numb e r "L a r go' ' Mr . 
-~=: e~;1! u~! ~: : ns,;: i~:t c:: : ::~ MARYVILLE TEAM TO. 0-0 TIE ::7:::  ;~1:: : :~ ~: ~t ::o:·t~:. ~ Continued on .page f ou r LARGE CROWD HEAR S: on high scholarship but upon per - played, sev iera l of th e well-known FOOTBALL REPORT sonallt y and hi gh mora l cha rac te r as By B. C. Compton classica l numb ers u sing diff ere nt w ell. I n rec ogni ti on of their- sc hoi - Missouri Miner Sports Writer 
astic atta:inm e nt, howeve r, book pla t e M ARYVILLE , .Mo., October 19.- " Nu tin' to Nu tin ' . That t ells a ward s a re m a de to th e toip 15 % o·f 
all th e clas ses . th e stor y of the Miner- Maryv ill e footba ll gam e here last F ri -day night although th e und er-r ate d Miner eleven ran over the 
comib in a t ion s of t he stops wh ich pro- A cro wd of 400 e njo yed th e pl a.y -
d uce d a pleas ing ef fec t U!Pon th e iby -'J)lay r eport of th e Min er-M a.ry-
mu s ic a nd was quit e notl c'ea;bl e to v ill-e g am e last F r iday In th e Gym . 
t he a udi en oe. 'Dhe br oa d'CB..St , w hi ch was gr eatly a p-
on r -rated Bear cats except within th e Mar y vill e 20-yard line. And up on those few word s lies th e whol e story . 
Co n til:1ued on ,pag ,e four R ev. Hun te r , pas tor of rthe M eth- p rec la te d, was m ade po ss ibl e by the 
odi s t Chur ch , ,sa n g thr ee n umb ers ac - follow ing m e rc ha n ts : The Miner at taek, pa ced by Stooge IGesler , Rober t Grenia, Otis Taylor , Jo el J,overid ge and " Halfp int " K-0ziate k, ra.n wild 
throu gh a weak Maryvi lle line only to be repul sed wh en nearing, 
co mpan ied b y Mr. W eblber. The S i·n cla ir P enn a nt Ta vern SENIOR CLASS TO 
SPONSOR MASS MEETING 
The seni or class is wor kin g on a 
progra m for a 'm ass m ee tin g w hi ch 
the Bearcat goal. 
And since t hey pay off in touc hdown s in th e modern game of football , both teams gai ned exact ly nothin g but experien ce, as th e games are not recogni zed in th e l\'L I. A. A . 
h um or of the songs w as q u it e e n-
joy ab le. 1Mr. , V'ebber ,ex,pr es sed lri s 
rupprec ia tio n fo r t,he assista n ce of 
of R evere nd H . P . H unt e r in 
he lp in g him ,i n t he p.rogra m . At t ht s 
poin t he gav .e a n exipla na t ion of t he promises to •be su pe ri or to a ny our Onl y t he sur e toe of A•rth u r Ya t es. - -------
-- - - - -- devlelop m e n,t of th e electric or ga n . ca mpus has witne ss ed in m a ny a Maryv ill e qu an te r, kep t t h e Min ers Th a t th e Min e rs cleairl y outp layed '' Lawre nce H a mm ond of Chicag o da y . Reco.gniz ir:.g th a t every rn.em - fr om cross l-ng t he ,goa l lin f;l. Afte r th e Bearcats , vais cl ea r ly g,ho w n in work ed on his in ve n tio n fo r fi v e or be r of t-he st ud ent bod y is desiro us m rurchi ng half t he Jen gt h of the f ie ld, t h e s umm a,r ies . Th e E n ginee r s m ade s ix ye a rs befone he was sat is fied th a t of doin g his bit to a dd t o th e s tre n gt h t h a MLners rwo.uld ta k e to th e a ir- 21 first down s to t he Te aq her s ; ix, th e t~ co u ld be no m or e Jmpr ove-a nd mural of the footfba ll t ea m, .i h !s or, y to have t h eir passes in t e r cepte d. whil e th ey ,pick ed u,p 390 ya rds f rom m en ts . H e f in a ll y iplaced it on t he m ee tin g is b eing or ga n ized with th e Yates t h en ca m e tthrou g h with his ·sc,rimQ11aige whil e Ma r yvill e •was ga in- mank e t last May. Th e re have been ex:p-ress purp ose of g iv ing · the op . Jon g boots t o se t th e Sil ve r a nd ,Go ld ing 96. n o cha ng es exc ep t to pu t a lock on JX>rtun ity t'o e_very m emb er of our Iba.ck on its h ee ls. Th e cl os est th e Sil ve r a nd Go ld the orga n. Th e o utput per da.y is 
B usy Bee Lau nd ry 
Mo d er n Ba ir.bers& Mod ern Cleal'lers 
Ro lla !Motor Co. 
Sh .ell Service St a tion 
Lo n g I nsura n ce Ag ency 
R olla New E ra 
R olla Pri nti ng Co. 
K!roger Sto re 
A ,& P S tor es 
F r ed W . Sm it h Bi ll iard H a ll 
Ha. r vey' ,s Resta u ra nt 
R olla mo Soda Shop 
- - - M.S.M ---
ST. PAT 'S BOARD 
,or ga ni za tion , - ou r s tu de nt bo dy- , _______
_ Th e n th e Min- came to sco rin g w as in th e first q u a r - fift een .' ' Last Wedn esday ev en ing , th e St . of de m onst ,ra tinig unmls ta kaibly , t h a t Ji e rs ,would 1s tar t t e r w her. Kozi aitek .picked U'p nin e M r. vV1ebber expilai n ed th a t h e d id 'Pat's Bo a rel me t for on e of it 's reg u -be stan 'ds 1be hlnd th e m en w ho h ave ov~r a g a I n , ya r ds on th e M in er 21-ya r d stri.ipe not know ver y m u ch of th e working ta r ,bu s ine ss m eetin gs. T he m·ee tln g be en selecte d to r ep rese n t him on th e m a rc h tl o,wn int o a ft e r a n ex oha nge of ki cks. L ove - of t he or ga n but would att iem pt to \va,s 01:,rened by th e Board Preside n t . footlball gridiron . <th e B earcat ·s r idg e t hen gal lope d to th ,e B ear ca t g ive the a udi en ce •som ewhat of a n It wa s reported a t t he m ee ti ng t ha t Ev e ry m a n Who is a li v e to t h e rea l- te rr ito ry onl y to 20- ya.rd marik er . A fte r K ies te r h ad • idea . In o u tw a rd a pp,ea -ran ce the t he Stu 'den t Di rec tor y wou ld b e i zation that he is a t t endin g a li vi ng lose th ·e ba ll on rpick.ed u.p nin e ya rds . Folsom d rop- co ns ole r ese mbl es th e pi a no . Th er e Js ready by Ootdbe r 26th . Thi s dire c -sohoo l a nd n :>t an in s titu ion en ve lOlp- dow ns or on in- 1ped tJhe pa ss 1111ten'<led for hi m. a sh a ft run n ing leng th w,ise in t he to r y, which is put out for th e ben ef it ed in t h e dusty a ntiqu ity of a B ri t - te r se.pted pass es . M a ryvlll e ' s on ly thr ea t ca m e in consol e w Lt,h d iscs aJbout two in ches (Jf the s t udents, contains a compl et e ish Mu se um , w lJl be pres en t to la y Or-
3 
tim e wh en th e third per iod wh oen Ya te's r-un in d·ia m eter rigid ly attache d to it. 11st of ,tJh:e IM. S, i\f . fac ulty and th e th e 'Corne rston e of a ne.w s ch oo l t he bal1 was on a f t e r fum b ling th e b a ll pull t he ova l Th ese di scs have t ee th, t h1e num be r en ro lled students. spir it , a new sc h oo l m ora l,- a m ora l Ma r y v llle's 2 0 _ on th e M'in e rs 25- ya rd lin e . How eve r va rying for eac h n ote. Thi s s haft · W -ith Homeco mi ng d raw in g n ig h , strong enorugh to w ith s ta nd th e yar d stri pe, af te r t h Ls was s t()IJ)l1)ed on the next pla y rotates at a uni fo r m speed a n d the pla ns for the da n ce were d isc ussed . :severe batt e r ing w.hi c h our o p·pon - :;;_ __ __ .;.....;....~ ~ov e r ldg.e' s 4 6_ wh en Wilk ey recov e r ed a fumrb le. discs turn in an e lect ro-m agnetic It w as d'ecrned , tha t fo r t he H om e-er, ts hav .e tr ied lon g m opt h s t o de - /(£/SLER.., ya r<l 'ro m p, B u d fie ld cu tt ing it to p r oduc.e an e lectr ic 'comJng dance, Ji •m m y GJlmor e an d liv er . Fo lsom droppe d a Not.es on T he Ga me. wa v e. Th e g r eate r t h e number of h is band wou ld fu rn is h th e mu sic. On the pr og ra m w ill ije m en, t he pas s wLth bu t one ya rd to go for a As thre result of t h e t ie th e M in ers tee.t h on a d·isc wh ich cu ts · t h e e lec - T he n ew m emlber of th e st . Pat 's 
Contin u ed on page fou r first dow n whic h ga v e the bal l to t h e 
Bearca t s . 
Continu ed:, ·on 11)8.g e four Con.ti n u ed on pa ge fou r Boa rd of Tr ustees, wh o was elected 1ast yea r , is Prof. H a nley . 
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Official Publication by ;the Stud ents of the 
MISSOUR I SCHOOL OF M l NlES AND METALLURGY, 
in the Inter est of the Alumni, Stud ents and Facu lt y 
l'l3 6 Member l'l37 
f:lssociafed Colle5iafe Press 
Di stributors of 
Colle5iafe Di6e$l 
Publish ed ev e r y W e dn es day duri n g th e coll eg e year 
c,..--.--n- --1-->-•~--~ ·-~·r 
I THROUGH T E ti I I bi . TRANSIT I ' I 
I~ • I ! - By Hom e r Br u 0 I 
I ! ·=·~--__._~_.__.,_,_,,_, _____ ,_,, __ ,_, ..~
Hi people, ,seems th at t h e weel{- boys, when we do catch up It'll be 
end,s news is ce nter ed arou nd that r ough. 
By the waY Bentl ey whe re •wer e 
v e ry po .pu l ar young lady fro m clown 
at the hotiel and a coupla the boys. you and y our clat ,e aft er th e thi r d 
one from the Snake aibode a n d the da n ce ? Ev ,er yon e seems to hav e 
other, 1her most curr en t case of mi~ se d you. Oh yea h , "F r eshmar.' ' 
;'honey hritche s ", t hat good Iooldn~ M c C!o s k ey and "\' Va lly" Berger ha d 
!bl ond e from th e Triang le h 6l 1s e . a hilari ou s ev enin g un t H- their light s 
Editor-in- Ch ief .. . ........ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ~-. R. J a rr et t First, the li ttl e g in!, br,eaks a date, got too low. 
Business l\1ana .ger ... ........ .. ....•......... .. ...... . R. G. Pro u gh no t very icltiplom at ica}lly, to go up to J oe '1\1:oone~' mad e a lat e call on Ed 
Managing Editor ... . . . .... . .............. .. ...... . . . R. C. Lange 1\.1:aryville to t h e ga,me and &,pen'l the Sim p1s on to try to stra ig h' e n out their 
Advert ising 1\[anag er . . .... ........ ..... ... . ....... .. ..... B. H. 1\'1cCurdy ,vee k-end in St. Jo seph, so that sh e t r oullYles over Hi ckey, th ey didn' t ac-
Circulation :Manager .. . . ..... . ... · .. . . . ... .. . . .. .. . M. S . Alexander ca n 'have a dat e w ith J ack on Satur- co,n pli sh ,,ery m uch on accou n t of 
Sr . Associ a te Editor .. .... . ... . . ... . . ... ...... ...... . . J. C. :Moor e cla y, mu st ,b e bad Mary. Friday J oe was havi n g h isi tr olllbles, in fa c t 
Jr . Associat e Editors ... . .. .. .. . . . . .... w. R. Ruemmler , R. C. Tit t e l ni ght s he pu t a snak e und 1er the table h e hacl to stay at the Sn a ke hou se 
Sports Editor . .. .. ..... . . ...... ... . ..... . ... .... . . J. D. F . Evans and Saturda y the m a n of the mo- the re s t o,f the n ight-ai nt lov e aw-
Exchange Editor ... . . .... ... ... . .. . _ ...... . ... . . . . J. c. Radcliff e ment t ook the count, quit e a mess ful J oe ? 
C ontributing Edito •r . . ..... . . .. . ...... ... . . .. ....... o. K. Holman down at J im T ow n Saturday, better "Sus ·iebell, " Cru1rnp ler was having 
Assistan t rBusiness Manager . . .... . . . . . . .. ..... .. ... .. l~ . w . Sim pson 'watc h your diet Sat w ·day evening a t h1ers elf a tin 1e down a.t Jim T own th e 
Assistant Circula t io n lVfanag er ... . .... . ... I-I. w . Kuhlmann dinn er J aiol{-Bett e r ·get ,back in your other r,~ght, pul lled a ''Fred a nd ·Gin -
Business 
w. L. Goelke l 
A dvel'tis in g 
F. H. Hoener 
own clas-s of old pit che r s" young lady ger " with one of the en :ertain e rs 
anld give th ese youngsters a .titt le dow n at th e ca ,sino.- Jim Miller Oxop-
Cime, th ey'ill eatch on , up, or so:me- ped Rulby Cor,.son in a cre ek, the kid 
thin g , a n y1how they'll lear o . Looked r,ea\ly Jet you down did he Ruby? 
as if some In dian tri 16e h ad made How does it fe e,L to be a ll ,vet . 
A. D . Bliss. J acl.;: an honorary ch ief. h ut th ey 
-------------------------
"1-.Hss .America' ' is really gettin g 
,ven en' t very caref ul aibout putting ar ound , do esn't take these att ract ive 
hi s war ,paint o n , a ll over hi s face , girls lo ng t o g e t into th e sw in g of 
n ecl.;:, sh irt co ll ar , e tc., -be mo re care- th in.g s arou n d he r e. Pretty m uc h of 
N'. ~- Peukert 
M . E. Tyrrell 
H. 0. Ste inm etz 
P. E. Silver 
Ch ·c ul ation 
St.art 
L. S. Lyon 
L. M. O'Hara 
H. F. Crece liu s 
C. F. Von Weh r den 
E. L. G l ar ldg e 
tf'ul aJbou t that n ext time "C hi ef ." a com 'e clow n to gie.t to ride in a 
Sure ilook ed a·s if you h ad ,bee n in, a Packard one ni ght and hav e to walk 
fight ,but someone sa id it was lovin ; the n ext , islJ;l't it America? 
boy i f you got iin that shape f,rom What's this I he a r about the lo ng 
so that you could m eet a small g uy 
that li ves d own on Ma in Street by 
the ,chu rch? Lou yo u s houldn't let 
t h e little g irl pull on e like that on 
~,ou-that sa me old ·bird dog has bee n 
hurnti n,g a long t im e . 
VVe'll ha ve t o s ign off un til this 
sam ,~ tim e next week when we hop e 
to have some choicy bits to .r eport -
l~ee p you r s chno ozlas blown out. 
I'll be .see n ' you 
1-Iomer. 
See ALLISON For a 
Complete Line of Jewelry 
Elgin, Walth am, Hamilton and 




Are Lowest After 
7 P. M. 
And On Sunday 
J. R. McC Josk ey 
B. C. Con1,pton H. S. Kidd 
lovin' you h ad bet te r marry t h e gal 
di sta n ce ca ll f rom your mother in becauS'e s h e 's sure crazy a!bout you, 
=-:--==--J=·-R--:.::-G::l=a=tt=h- a_a_r __________ E_. _F_I _. _J_o_h_n_s_on ______ give me a goo d old fas hi oned brawl Chicago th at you w ere supposed to 
FACULT Y ADVISER ..... ... . . . . .. .... .. DR. J . W. BAR L EY any t im e , the n. \'Vhat woul'd tha t get about ni ne o'clock Saturday 
UNITED 
Telephone Co. n ight, a r e you right s ure t hat you 
d'iclr:\ t have yo ur da te ta l..e you home Ent e r ed as seeond c las s matter April 2, 1915, at the post ornce at isweet you n g th ing back in East St . 
Rolla, M o., und er th e Act of .March 3, 1 879. Louis say if s h e k n e,w how you ,vere 
carrying on ? 
Subscription Price: Domestic, $1.5 0 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Sin g le 8-: 
TRADITION? BAH! 
We find in our exchanges that the freshmen of the 19±0 class 
at the University of New lVIexico, can now wear corduroy pants. 
'I'hey were given this _privi lege recently becaus e of the economy 
of th e pract ice. Wh at has become of the good old tra dit ion 
wh ich says that only upp er classmen are all owed to wea r cordu-
roy . We always were told that practices that had gone down as 
trad ition simply could not be chang ed. Why no one ever heard 
of doing a thing in a different wa y at college . " Tradit ion, " the 
saint ed word which means that we do as has been clone before 
wit hou t change. 
L a m:bda Ch i's h eld t heir pl e'dge-
danc e Fri day ni ght, everyone had a 
sw e ll tim e but those ,guys seen to 
l,:ee.p thin g s pr etty qu1 et since Gil 




6-T ube Performance 
If way back in the "da~-k age s " fr eshm en were mistreated 
an d forced to lower their self re spect, trad iti on demands that 
th is be carried out today . vV11y7 Beca use tradition says ,ve must 
- just like tradit ion sa id th at if Bea u Br umm el would make a 
deep impression on the local Belle he would call on her some Sun-
day afternoon in a fine one hor se shay . Dad did it . Ask him. 
'l'radit ion demanded it, t herefor e we must do the same today . 
(J ust imagine Joe Coll ege calling on Mary Hi gh School today in 
a one horse shay). 
You are saying by now that thi s is ri diculu s. Right yon are 
but when some one mentions changing· th ings aro tmd this school 
we al ways hear "'l'hings have al ways been th is way. Wl1y 
chang e 1 Just because the Miners of 1896 wore asa.fetida ar otmd 
the ir necks to keep away germs is it any reaso n we should con-
tinue thi s fooli sh pract ice 1 
In st ead of t radition serving to help p erp etuate the featmes 
of the school, i\L S. i\I. ha s become a shame of tmclition. The 
master is now th e shame. lt is t ime every wide-awake student 
sna ps out of it and r ealizes wh o holds the whip hand le. · 
The decision to allow fr eshmen to wear corduroy pants at 
the .University of New Mexico is only a minor victory of t he 
school over traditi on but it does show that the Univers ity of New 
i\Iex ico is wide awak e enou gh to r ecognize the fact that tradition 
was unsound fact economi cally in this in st ance . Tradi tion can 
be proven even mu ch more economi cally tmsound on this campus. 
,Ve ar e not cru sacling to allo, v fres hmen to wear courdory, but 
we do wish to do awa y with all of th ese tmd esira ble pract ices 
whic h requ ire one t o stop hi s ear s an d grit his tee t h to enjoy 




Again it is tim e for Hom ecomin g. To many Ilom ecoming 
holds littl e signifi cances, but to the old gr ads it means r eturnin g 
to th e scenes wh ere many of the happi est days of th eir life wer e 
spent . Pro babl y th e old gr ads feel that there hasn't been a cla ss 
since they lef t with any of th e old 11. S. i\I. spiri t . 
We who are now atte ndin g th e school certainly fe el proud 
of th e fact that we belong here- we kno w th at we have as mu ch 
en thusi asm as any oth er group of st ud en ts ever had. Let's sho w 
our old fr iends th at we ha ve wh at it t akes to be a j\fin er. Let 's 
put on our best show, not our p oor est . _ 
W elcome, old grad s, th e keys to th e school ar e your s. En-
joy yorn:selves , but help us t o kee p th e tY})e of a n ame which 
rightfull y belongs to us, one of which we can be proud . We wai'it 
±he world to know th at i\I. S . 11. is composed of the hi ghest typ e 
men .possibl e to f in d anyw here. May all of our fri end s alw ays 
be proud to say they have a Min er for a fri end . 
The Rac1io OLub met at the ir club 
room last VVedn 1esiday ni ght to elect 
new officers and to d1i,scuss th e plan ;; 
for t'he comi n g school y ea r. 
Th e new of:ficers are: PreS'ident, Le 
Gra,nd e ; Vic e -P ,resident, l\1atthews; 
Secretary a n d Treasurer, Sei!bel,. 
Th ey discuss the .pr oiblem of ob-
ta inin g new equipmen t for the new 
radio lrubora ·tory . The n ew laiboratory 
wiilil be on the fourth flo or of Nor -
wood Hall. This n ew room w ill be 
mu c h large ·r than th 1e room nov,, being 
U'sed in lh e gy mn asiuu m. In th e ir 
n e w locaJtion the 'R ad io Club ,vill be 
a.Ibl e to do much more exper im enting, 
a nd a cc om.mo da te more memb ers and 
gu ,ests . 
1.":he R rud<io Club w ill me et ev e ry 
oth er W ·adne s doy n igrht. All fresh-
1neni int e rest ed in radio a re invit ed to 
altt end these m ee tings . Th e n1ext 
m e eting wil'l be held on October 28, 
1936, at 7:00 p. rn. Refr esh m ents 
IW,ill be s erved 
---M.S.M .---
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
HOLDS PLEDGE - DANCE 
Th e L a mlb da Chi A lpha held their 
a nnual pl edge da n ce in hon or o.f th e ir 
ipledges for th e comin g yiea r. Th e 
ipledges of th e :fr a t e 1,nity a re A. J . 
Kirwan, H. C. B erger, R. C. Brow11, 
VV. F . Horky, S. ICurtz , D, !Mac key , 
I-I. E. F1iss, W. Burke, v\ 7 • L. Ave s. 
Jr., J. A nd rews, and C. B entle y . 
Dan c in g conti nu ed from ten un til two 
to t h e 
0
pLea sing m,usic of the V a r sity 
01,ch est ra. Ev e ry1body thorOu 'g bl y 
enj oye d t h em se lves a•nd th e L a mb da 
Chi 's should be congr a tul~ te d for 
thei r fin e da n ce . Ch aipe ro n es for th e 
da 1-.ce w ene P rof . a nd M:rs. R. Z. v'til-
J,iams , Pr of . a nd :Mr s. M. D. Orton, 
and P r of . a n d 1\f rs . Da vid P err y . 
---M.S. M.---
Chee rfulne ss m ea n s a cont ented 
spirit ; a }}Ure h ea rt , a kind and li Vling 
di sp os it ion; it m ea n s hiumili!ty and 
c ha ri ty . a ge n erou s 8(1).pr ec ia.tl on of 
oth e r s , a nd a modest or~ini'on of self. 
t 5 h1bes one dual purpose 1 ~ 
Get Europe. Police, Air - !:
1
. 
plane and other 
short wave (as well 
as your favor, te 
standard stations I. 
w,th tone. power 
and distance equal 
to sets costing double our 
low price . $ ~ Money Back Trial 16 9 5 Try this Truetone 3 days If 
you are not entirely sat,sf,ed , 




Low in Price yet Gives Excellent 
Reception on Local or Chain 
Broadcasts. Ideal for Apartments 
Shops or Office, Because it requires 
Only a Minimum of Aerial. 'Tone 
Clear -and Pleasing.' Sturdily 
Built with Parts of the Finest 
Tested Quality. 
Ten Days Free Trial in Your Home 
Radio Tubes Tested FREE 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
116 W 8th St Rolla, Mo. 
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FRESHMEN LECTURE s tid:f, one fisih if d,ropiped would break an d grow. "Wihen We eat", he said, the fir s,t step t01Ward.s growing w iser tnicklh:~ through the imln'd. K en-. like g Jass whil e the oth e r it returned "•we sto ,re ipof.erlt1a l energy but this as one grows older. co:uraged, 1't cttts a channel into 
___ _ to water will prQlbabl ,y resum e swim- potential etiergy ,is ch anged to kin etic - To know how to do a thing Is to be '\V'hich an other thou.g,bts aire d:ra4ned. 
At the Freshmen Special Lecture min g. A noth e,t odd interestin g · ex- eniergy in order for u s to move. All h a.If don e be'fore you begin. To be- I h ave never ,seeo a fan w ho could 
Th arrvp le aibou t dea th is t.old of a ce r- lif'e will respond to certain s timul ants g in , w1ithout kinowing !how, l.s to be do reaJ work exce pt under the sttm-
a.srt urSday Charles J. Millar. As - ta,in Colon e l Town se nd who h ad th e s uch as a m1Ule wi ll r esp ond when undone ever beifo.re yoo begin. 
soclate Professor of Biology, deliv- •power to sbo p 'Ms heart beating and •Stuck with a pin. ---M .S.M.---
r ed a cq nvlnclng speec h to tlh~ af t er being dead for sev e ral hour s Professor M ill ar the n spoke on bu-
ruius of enco u rageme nt and enthu s-
iasm a nd the ruwrova l of the J>eOple 
Wo r ry ls a t:Jhln st rea m of fear ifor whom he is rworking .-Schwab. 
·green ca ,ps". 
cou ld r e turn to life. Colonel Town.- m an ce lls a ntl abobt the blood. The 
Afte r walking to and fro before s•end In this way swindl ed the in- cel1s grow v ery fast he ex pl a ined. 
he class of '40, severa l tim es Prof. su.ra nce compa ni es out of a gr ea t some when tihey r eac h th eir maxi-
al'.Jsen oe of so m eo n e to in trod uce him. Stilil a n oth e r example des cribed ls tinue to grow while oth er types, of 
HJs fir st utt er a nce, "Ar e you a.live?" when a ·tur tl es heairt is cu t out if cells do n_ot spilt in two hut remai n 
nade the class sit up and ,begin to plac ed in a sa lt so lution will con- as one large ce ll. It' on e of t h ese cells· 
,hink. Several of the ho lder fr es h- tinue to li v,e for aibout 36 hours and iwere sp lit l·n two each particl'e 
FOLLOWILL DRUG GO. 
Medico, Y ello-w Bole , Milano and Kaywoodie Pipes 
$1.00 to $4.00 
MHla.r 'bega n hi ,s a dd ress du e to the <lea! of mon 'ey by .his act of dieing. mum g r o'\vt,h sp li t in t wo and \ con~ I 
m en $l>O i(Je up tr y ing to a nswer the the ta il wm twlch if to uched.. From w o u 1 d g r o w to r .eg.ula r size. _____________________________ _-
qu estio n. Leaving thi s qu es,!ion he t'hese examp les on e ca n see it is dif- It is in t hi s way twins a r e formed. 
asked . "What is Life?'' Throu~hout fJou lt tio judge wheth er or not a Human celils grow so fast tbat m il -
he class there were mut teri n gs but t hing is dead when it s h eart sto1>s lion s of new ce lls are grow n every ~~~~• 
10 one was bold 1 e n,ou g h t o spea k U1). beati ng . m.inut.e. In talking rubout the 1b1ood 
• Defi ni ng li fe Professor Mill ar said, "T he origin of l ife, " Pro"fiessor Mil- he expla ine d th a t Jrr'a normal ~Y?-
'lite is define d in terms of ~tself, for Jar con. :inu ed , "ls d is puted by many. tern the ,r ed corJ)uscles are enolf~ h in 
nstance, IJfe is defi ned in terms of I Th e Bible c la ims abo ut 400 0 B. C. the nu 1mJber to resisrt most types ' O'f in-
t,s: lf , fo~- in st~c~ , life is th e state uf fiirst li,fe ap.pear'e d ar-d severa l days faction. He said in en ding ''th _er ·~ 
be m g alive or l1v: n g and ls• ende d by 1ater man ruppeare d. Others say life are aJbout 10,240.000,000,000 red C?r -
dea th.'' "1' 1hat is d eath?",. he t'hen, first came to this ea rth from oth£r puscles to one pint of blood a nd there 
as k ed a nd th en preceded to expl ain ) 1>1anets hut •t hey say t hi s onl y be- ar<le albout tweL.ve pints of blood in a 
hat it also is defilned in terms of it - cause we •know not ,hfng aibout th e no rm a l hum a n !body so I will Ie8-ve lt 
se l1f, ·"the s ~ate of bei n g dea d or the I plan e ts su n ~ounding u s. W e do know lu.'P to yo u to fig ure about how m any 
Ft.ct of dieing." In giv in g iHustra - that lif e a1·ises from exi sting Uv,in g red conpuscles t he re a r e i n your 
tions a;bout odd types of cleatih h e orgamsms only". I n contlnu1ng h e 1 1body. 
desc ri'bed wh er e two fis h iboth s ub- spoke on how living org a ni sms mu s l I ---i1.S.M.---
Jnerg ,ed in J.iqu id oxygen became very} be fu 'rnished food in ord e r to live T o lear n lby ml ·slaik'es one m akes is 
• 
GAS @ OIL 
We carry a c;omplete line of Texaco 
Products to service your car 
SMITH'S TEXACO STATION 
Corner 10 th and Pine Streets 
• 
FOR SIG MOMENTS 
- A Light Smoke! 
dd. bells - exciting We mg k' 
. ith lots of smo ,ng. 
t,mes, w throa t an d 
-
It's a Light Smoke! 
Conside r your k r ht sma e 
rea ch fo r !!. ~ :--n 
reac h for o Luc y 
Copyrfrbt 1938, 'l'be AmeTlcan Tobacco Comtiany 
r, 
When Thrilling Events Lead 
To Constant Smoking! 
When you're excited . . . nervous .. . happy and 
thrilled, you smoke many cigarettes without 
thinking about it. Make your choice ! light 
smoke. Smoke Luckies-for Luckies are a 
light smoke of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. They 
are made of the center leaves of the finest 
tobaccos that money can buy. And they are 
the only cigarette in which you'll find the all-
imp~nt throat protection of the "Toasting" 
process. Yes, the only cigarette. Lucky Strike 
... the fine-tasting cigarette .. . the cigarette 
that "lives happily ever-after" with your throat. 
* "SWEEPSTAKES" FLA H! * * 
17 Winners in Alaska 
and Honolulu! 
Eleven men and women in far off 
Honolulu and six way up north in 
Alaska know their popular music 
so well that they have been able to 
name the top ranking songs in Your 
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes" 1-2·} 
-just like that. Cong rat ulations ..• 
and goo d luck to th e many other 
far-away "Sweepstakes" fa ns. 
Have ~ entered ye t ? Have yo u 
won yo ur delicious Lucky Strikes? 
There's music on the air. Tuat io 
uYour Hit Parade"-Wednesday 
andSaturdayeveniags.Liscen,judge 
a nd compare th e tunes- then try 
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes." 
And if yo u 're not already smok-
ing Luckies, buy a pack today and 
try them. Maybe you've been miss• 
ing something. 
• OF::. t£8#.~~"1rs TOASTED" 
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ELECTRIC ORGAN 
Conidnu ed from Pag e One 
trQ-ma g netlc f ie ld , the high er the 
note audib l'e. Thi s ls t hen ca r r ied 
from th e con sole to th e a mpllf le r s 
whe re it ls am ·pllfled a nd comes to 
your ear s from the sp ea kers. For 
c hape ls, ar..cl small ha ll s only on e 
amll) l irl er and spe a k er Is u sed . For 
thi,s hall it is neccess ary to u se the 
Iarrg er on e whi ch ha s to ur speakers 
and tJwo amp l ifiers. In Ca liforni a a 
c us tomer use d nlety ....eig ht of th e 
the lari;<er on es and th e mu s ic from 
them can be h ea rd fiv e mfle si away. 
Many peo .pl e thln.k that th e e lect ric 
•o rg a n Is Just like th e radio. It Is 
tiresome hearing peo.pl'e say for it is 
no,t true. Th e ra1dJo transmits but 
does not cr eat e as thie org an does. On 
t he conso le there ar e dr a w!bars , which 
•r eg u lat e th e lnt'ens ity If var ious com-
lbl naUo n s. E ac h D~t C'h on th e araw-
lbar has ei g ht degr ees of inten s it y. 
With on l y two drMvbars th ere a r e 
st x t y-ro ur dlf •f ere nt co m .bln i tJons. 
Wi t h a ll of th em th ere ar e two hun-
dr edd and fl!ty-t:lu~ ee 1nllll on differ ent 
,comb ln aLio n.3. 
It ls swppo sed th a t th i s or ga n uses 
a g r ea t a moun t of cur r e nt . The c ur-
re n t con s umption I'S' two hundr ed 
1watts. It La ke s onl y o ne, o n e-mil-
lionth or a wa tt for each p l tch. " 
B efore pla y ir. _; hi s last numb er, 
Mr. W ebb er rem a.rk ,ed that popu1ar 
mu s ic " so und s S\Vell" but he do es n't 
pl a y It. For h is Cina! number, h t, 
pla y ed "Polanai se MiLitair c ·•. T,he 
a udi enc e showed it s· a.ppr ec latlon of 
the prog r am lby l en g thy a pplau l'3e. 
HOMECOMING PLANS FOOTBALL 
Continu ed from P ag e On e Co ntinued From Page, One 
for the Alum n i a ga in this yea r . It a nd Bea.reals a,re -holding d own third 
w;lll be he ld a t 6:30 p. m., at th e Hotel a nd fourt h pl ace s In the M. I. A. A. 
Edwin Lo ng , a nd wlll provid e th e old standin g s. 
WINCHELL'S 
ECHO 
gr a ds w ith a n opportunity for a rea l-
l y good !bul ,L ses sion. Th e lin e •play o r th e Miners was Back again to m ake a n ot her at ... 
Of cour se th e da nce give n at Home- ex ce ll ant , th e Maryville backs be i ng tern .pt at amusi n g som e of yo u, a nd 
cornin g is a lw ay s on e of th e features &t.01:>rped in theld tracks tlm'e a f ter m aki n g the r est of you wish I hadn't 
ot th e ce l.€ibratl on and of th e fa ll time. tri ed to amuse the innocent ones 
season. Jam es Gilmor.e and his or- mention •ed in tJhe first line or thls-
ch estr a will pr esid e ov er a Jackllng This writ er has , see.ni h a rd played some one think up a good name to 
Gy m de,corat ed dn ,r ea l style. Th.e gam es !bu t n.eve r on e jn which th e ca ll this colum n ri ght q ui ck . Oh , well, 
IJ)rlce Is $1.10 Stag or Dra g . Th e players tac kl ed 50 savag ely as did ilet It go the w ay of a ll o th er things 
T ~rpsichorean fro li c will begin at 10 th e Miners thro ug hout t he game. t hat a r en't even wo rth the m en ti on 
b811S. in big town ,editi ons. 
Th e Fre shm en will put on a J>eP'PY 
bo nfir e Fri day ni g ht and w ill parade 
b ehind th e rba nd Saturd a y a ft ernoon. 
So co m e on M~ners a nd let's show the 
o ld g,rad s that this sc hoo l has so m e 
r ea l spirit, espec ia ll y at t he Ho m e-
coming ga me. Th e 'Miners h ave a 
goo d c ha n ce and. mu st win that ga m e. 
G et olllt there! 
- -- M.S.M.---
PHJ KAPP A PHI 
Co ntln uect fro m Pag e One 
Of ex ceptlo nal occ u r.ranee this y ear 
wa s the a wa rd in g of a book plat e to 
a g-lrl, Mi ss, Dorot ,hy Haz elwood. Du r-
!~ its exi st en ce ln th e l\-li souri Schoo l 
of M i n es. Phi K a ppa Phi ha•d here -
tofor e ~o ho n or ed onl y two g irl s , tl11:: 
Mi sses Mildr.ed Gev ccke r and Amy-
ge ne K il 1>at1,lc k. u ~ually the f emal e 
s tudents at M. S. M. do not ca rr y 
eno ugh hour s t i be rec kon ed in for 
thi s hon ) r, Jrn t ·Miss H a zelw ood ca r-
ri ed a full sc hedul e a n d came t hr ougl1 
wlt h flyin g co lors. Sh e m ay be 
d o Utbly pr oud, in.deed, of h er si g na l 
aohi eve m c nt. 
M -elvin N ick •el r e- injured his k~e 
in th e second quarter and will, In a ll 
probailJillty, will l>e out of th e lin e -up 
fo r severa l week s. 
Th e Miners m a<le the 323-mile t rip 
In a new puS'h·er-type Grey ho und 
b us, going throug h J ef f erso n City , 
Col umbia. a nd M acon. Th e team 
,stay .eel in St. Jo sep h Thursd ay a nd 
Friday ni g ht s. 
Severa l of itihe m,en we nt th ru a 
can d y f ac to r y w hil e in St. Jo e. and it 
was rumor e'd t hat they ha'd sti oky 
f in ge rs, or at l•east thei r pockets f.ull 
w hef) they ca m e out. 
Joe Po llitt e a nd th e bu s- d,ri vier had 
a r ound wh en tihe driv er r e fus ed t o 
go fas t er t ha n 60 M. P. H . ~.ehind a 
m odel "T " For d'. A ll in a J.I, Jo e 1-::e;pt 
the boy s pr etty well amused with his 
wdse crac k s. 
Sev .erral of t h e 1t)oys w er e r ed ln the 
"fa.ice wh en they h ad to take H ote l 
tow els fr o m their ba g s be for e they 
1eft St . Joe. 
Her e's a litle c hattei::- abo u t th e trip 
tJhat the fo otba ll te a m took th e oth er 
day . Seems as i f th e tr ip u p ther e 
,was quiet, ,but once the t ea m go t 
th e re they did quite wel l. In a ddition 
to putting up a swe ll 'bat tl e on th e 
fi e-Id- most of Ro ll a heard th at i;'am-e 
the t he s,peak er at the gy m -so m e of 
t h em iput up a pretty fine bat tl e at 
t:Jhe dance .in t he evening. Thl<S g u y 
Kozit ec k proved him self a good lit-
tle swlr ,~e r, a t l ea st he was • trying 
a \vtfu ll y hard to g et th e ide a ac ro ss 
to th e little ch eer leader- eve n sm a ll-
er tha n th e star Quarter, which m a k es 
her next to n othi n g in h eig ht.--. Iron 
m an M a.chin s was a litt l e set bac k 
when th e St. J oe fortun e t ell er in-
BLUE KEY MEETS 
BLUE , l{EY 
B l ue K ey, a servic e organizatio n , 
held a r eg u la r b usiiness m eetir. g Fr i ~ 
'Clay, OcL. 16. a t 4:00 o·,c1och: in the 
c lulb room of th e Metall ur gi ca l B ldg . 
Vrt t·ious bu sin ess pl a ns were dis-
cu ssed. a nd m emb ers w ere g iven 
ticl cets, t o be sold for th e G en eral 
Lecture progTa,m s for this y ear. 
Afternoon a d Night 
·Thurs. Nov. 
Th e followi ng m,en w ere awarded 
th e Phi Kappa P ht Boo le Pla te f or 
hi g h schola,r ~h1p d1uln g th e y ea , 1935-5 36 , Cla ss or l 936.- Clarke , D. U ... Daily, E J , M ey er, L. W ., Mich el. H . F ., 
\ 
P eebles, B . E. . S imm on s, R. \-V ., 
Smith , E L., Turk, .T. C .. '\-Vocrhe icle. 
-A E 
Af te r t h e ga m e th e Mln e-ris a ttend-
ed the Mal'yvLlle Hom ecoming da n'Ce, 
a nd from a ll a•pJ)ea ranc es just abou t 
-- -, 1-1.S M .- - --
TAU BETA PI MEETS 
had thei r ow i. wa~ •. A spc-o·ai m eeti n g was h eld b y T au 
B eta .Pi \a sit Thu rs d ::iy even :n g al 
"I-In lr pi n ,t" I{oziatek too lc t h e g irl s I w.hi ch clig, bJ.e ple dg es we re di \!icuss ed . 
by stonm a t the dan ce, esp ecially t.h e A s h ol't r c-.port was giv en on t he co, -:-
c h eer l ead er, who was ju st hi s siz e. j ~ention that w as held on Oc t. 8. r,, 
4 Rings and Stages - Steel Arena 
Featuring CAPT. KLAUDER'S 
Tr ained Wi ld Animal Sensation 
ll'Tanuel ,Macias- Braz ilian 
'vVonder on the Silver Wi,· e 
Senorita Thressa :Morales in 
'"l'he Plnn ge of Dea th" 
'Che Fly ing Bcckm ans-
Fr cd Leon a rd' s Lib erty Horses 
Positively the LARGEST 
CIRCUS Ever in ROLLA 
Class of 1937 .- A l;;e r , R. P., B reu er, 
W. F., Bu sch, :Wm., Cul be rtson, \-V. 
[ ·-vv., F'a rl s , J. P., Hausmat:iin, A . P., 
I L og an, E. W., Pr ice, S. R. , Volz, E. W., VVoodw a rd, .T. B . Cla s s or 1938.- Cornett, R. c., 
G lend ennin g , W. S., I-Iill, E . F. , L a ni-
er, E. B., l\'f,u nphy, J . H ., Prou g h, R. 
G. , Se)bel, R. C. , Thom 1>Son, F'. \V .. 
'11il t e l, R. C. 
Class 0,f 1939 .- Bo lot sky, Max, 
C!a,rlclge , E. L .. C rece lliu s, H.F .. Cut-
sha ll, H . W., Dl e!f en'ba c h, R. P., 
E ll is, W. R., Kidd, H. S., M u e lle r, C. 
E. , Runyan. J . R., Walther, ,G. 1c .. 
Y ,ea ter , M. L., Zva nut. C. M. 
Uncl a.ss.i!fied- Ha.zl •ewOQd, Do ro t hy . 
T he fo ll owing m en 1w er e pl edge d t o 
Phi K a 1>pa Phi: 
A lge r, R. P ., Br eu er , W . F., Busch, 
Wm., Cu~be rt so n, W. W., Hau sm ann, 
A . P., Lo ga n , E. W ., Volz, E. W., 
Woodw a rd, J. B. 
--- M.S.M .- --
--- 1 and 10 a l Sy rac use U niver si t y in 
On -the wa y hom ·e sev er al of the 1 Sy rac m e. N ew York a ,, l a t Cor n ell 
play ers (in th e baok of t he b us) m ad .e · Univ e rsity, in l rthaca , N ew Y or k . 
up v erses Lo a n•g-er th o driv e r who P ledges ,vi!l be d<ec id ed u,pon at a 
h ad seen only h al if the ga m e b eca use m oe ting he ld th ,is w'ee k. Formal 
of u,r g:ent duUes el sew h er e. pl edg in g wllL ta k e p l1:1,ce on Friday of 
Li n e- u ps aud Su mm ery th i s w eek . 
l\lfl r.ers Pos 'Marvvill e I -- - M.S.M. ---
Munphy LE .iJ.ic ks TRIANGLES GIVE SMOKER 
App leya rd •.Cl I ,T Clayb a ug h - ----
C ur tis J ,G R ouse T.x"t.!!it Sa t urd ay eve nin g the Tr iang-le 
l\,fliddaug h C Rii ch a rds 'Fr ruter n ity ent .eirta! r-~d with a "g et-
IGrw an RC IM. Rog ers to ge t her ·• sm ok er for rubou t ,tw enty 
Proug.h RT Molltoris g ueSt s. Captai n Hodge exhJb i ted 
Fo l::;.om RE Zuchowski sever a l •r eels of m otio n pictu res 
Kozlaitek QB iWa l t eir ·Moore ,ta kien on h is tra il s ,t hro ug h th e west-
IClesl e r L .H \V1lbur ?-.1:oor e 'er n s ta.tes durlr ~ th e past few y ea rs , 
L ow ~,rid ge R.H. i\J mqui st Sihowln g sc en es of YelJowstone Pal'k, 
Axth elm FB Y rut es Yo semdt e Na ti ona l Park , th e Gr a nd 
l\lI!n ers o 0- 0 Ca r.yo n. Bo ul der D a m, a nd the Sa n 
Ma ryvt\ .1e 0 o o 0-0 'Francisc o Bay a nd Cold en Ga te 
Su.bs1Atutlo n s- Mln.ers: Baum stark, 'Bridg es. Motion pictures of th o 
Ni ck el, Fl a na,ry, P ollitt c , \-Vilk ey, Min er-M cKendr ee game wer e th en 
DR. OTIS SMITH Ma ble !, G•re nla , Jan, e [f. 'l'a y!or, L adt! , show n . aft e r which light T,efr es h-
Co n tlnu ed from pag e one a nd \ .Yilsor.. Maryvill e- Klons, Liv- m.c.nt s w er e serv ed. 
"Th e stud ent should g o out s id e th e lngsto n, Pulo n, R. Ro g ers, Fl a nd ers, -- -i'ILS .1\1.---
c la.ss ,-oom a 1>l get In tou ch with th e Cox, a nd W ll-helm . MASS MEETING 
eng i neer s out in th e flel'd' ' , w as D r. 'Min-Mar y Continu ed- fro m pa ge one 
Smith' s a,dv ice. H ,e cont end ed that YarJ s fr om sc rimm a ge 3DO 96 intr o ducti o n or whom will b e a sup-
1ln thi s rwa.y onl ,y could th e s tud en t be Fonvard pa ss es a tte rtipt ed 12 e r,flu ous g~ st ur e. T,h e team will be 
r ead y !.'o r w o r,k In hi s bra nch upon Y a rds lost in sc rimmag e 20 25 as semlbled. a nd the 'ba nd will expr ess 
gr adu a tion . World s or g ood p ract ica l Pass es oomp Let ed O i11 musi c th a t which Is beyo nd th e 
k no w ledg e m ay 1be ha d fr om thJ s Y a rcts fr om passes 20 0 expre ss ion of wo rd s. 
so ur ce. Th e sLud en.t Is th e '' ORE P ass es ir..ter ce pt ed T'h e sen io r c lass r equ es ts th e co-
RE SERV .8" o r t he eng in eeri ng- Pun 1.s 12 1 2 op er a tion o( ev er y si n gl e Or"g"a nlza-
w o ri d . a n d th e v a riou s assoc ia ti o ns Av erag e per J)unt 40 40 ti o n or, th e ca m1pu s to a id the m In th e 
in co npora tin g s lud ont s se r ve as a P enail ti e~ :l. ) O dem on st ra tion be(o1-e th e a.ssemble •l 
700 Pe<>ple. 75 Cars . 7 1-2 so ur ce or d r Y" rd s lost pe nalll cs 20 o f 1•·~ m ex r om ,•hl ch empl oy - Fun~ les I oo uu ll tea m - . a demon str a tion su ch 
Acres New Tents e r s oi1t en c hoos e th ell men I 2 2 as w l!I con clu si ve ly J>r ove bevond th e 
6 
Dr S m I L h spo ke o n ""\1/h a t Fum fules t~ ove-r ed 3 l f l eas t .sha dow of a doubt, ·~+VE th 
-pole JI.fain Tent· 6200 Sca ts IF1lrs t down s 21 6 , · e 3 Bands - Po sitiv ely no gumb- Va lu e T he E ng lr.e e r ·· a lso H o st 1ess- 0 . I .l't ud<Yn L rbod y, s t a nd bac k of them as 
lin g tolera te<l cd th e fa ot o f h ow ror lu na Le th e e n- r r ,c ,a ls - R ef r ee : La rr y Qu ig ley , ' o n e m a n. th a t , WE. th e m ember s of 
.gl nec rln g stu l(len t of t od ay w as t o .<S~t. (M'a r :' ' ::i); Umpir e: Jo hn \\ u.J_, I Lh is sc h oo l. a r e or on e bod y a nd li ve 
Clean est an d Best Cir cus in th e ha ve se lect ed to ent er t hrut pa r ll c ul a r (h .an.): L ines.m a n: Ca mp bd l. (M . U. ) i n o r .-:. uni f ied mo ra l. 
fo rmed him of a secret marriage la 
which he would play th e leading role , 
Weren't you a Uttl e a fraid to go to 
Jlmt own in th e face of such n ews 
Maohtns? H er e's so·m et hlng that not 
many of you knaw. Th e latest ad -
dition to the coaching st a ff h ere is 
quite a com poseh from th e ta I.es t old 
a:bout the ride home on th e bu s. 
D!dr>'t know yo u had it In you Bl!ly, 
when a r e yo u go in g to sta rt pub.Jish-
in g ?-Wo rr y , worr y , what n ex t ? 
Speaking of th e people wh d lis t en-
ed to the account o f th e game in the 
gy m reminds m e th a t one of th em 
has occas ion to th a nk who eve r put 
the rubber .f l oo r on the seco nd floor . 
An hour la ter th e St. Charles kid w as 
fast asleep, so the cha n ces a r e t ha t 
he did not remember a n y thin g about 
th e in cid ent. 
H er,e Is a n item just g'limlpsed ' fr om 
the p aipeors. P lease take n otice t-hat 
th e Freshmen CJass Pr eS'ident li ves In 
JeH City, 
I'll be seeing most of you , i f yo u 




Saturda y and Sund ay Matinee s 
1 :30 and 3 :30 p. m. 
Wed. and Thu ., Oct. 21 and 22 
'' THE GENERAL 
DIED AT DAWN " 
wilh Ga r y Coope r a n d Madeleine 
Car r oll 
A lso 
" T opi cs of The Day'' 
Vlorld News Flashes 
AUmi ssi on . 10c and 36c 
Friday, Oct. 23 
$$$ $ $ $$$$$$ 
75 Rea.so n s \\' h y You Sho ul d Att end 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$$ 
Th e H er o i c Adv entu nes of th 0 Coa st 
Gua rd 
" THE SEA SPOILERS " 
J-0hr.1 \Vayn e, N a n Grey, F uzZ) r 
Knlg,ht. Lolus Long 
Also 
' 'Mix ed Po li cies ", " U n tai m ed Sea,1'' , 
"Mu,sic Ove r Broadway" 
Admi ssio n 10c and 25c 
Sat . Oct. 24, Matin ee & Night 
Admis s ion Matinee 1 0c a nd 15c 
Night 1 0c arid 2 5c 
Sun . & Mon., Oct. 25 an d 26 
A G r ea t Naw Show St rik es rrhe 
Screen! 
"STAGE STRUCK " 
with Di c k Powe ll, Joan Blo nd ell, 
\.Yar ,r en Willia m. F r ank McHu g h. 
PJu s-' '3 Blind Mou.sJ.oeteers'' 
L a test News Flash es 
Sunday Mntln ee 1 0c and 25c 
Nights 10c and 36c 
Tues day, Oct. 27, B argain Night 
:VVorld - P1·iccs t hat everyb ody f iel d . d ue to t·he sh or tn o e, so evi d ent :;w;;-Lt;-;h:--: c:;:h;:e:-;L~a:-:,-::,.-::l' ' :'e r::-- o:-n::-- 1;-:,-::u-;:b;-:li ----.l s- ,- t-,es__: _____ _ _________ _ 
can a f°ford l b r oug ho ut th e w orl d , o r tr a in ed D r . Sm it h sai'd t hey s too d 'ba ck to w as save d fr om n v irtu a l depr essi on . I 
CHILDREN ADULTS : tec ~n ica l m en. . bac k' : "th e, 1a1w1y er look i ng back w a rd. ',~·o.!a y t he m in i ng of low g rad e ones Is 
I 
' nl ue was te l m ed a s ' u.sefu ln ess' 1t he en g ineer l ookin g forw a rd. ·· ei Y ext ensiv e a rd r elaks dir ec tly to 
25 ADMISSION TO 50rl)y Dr. Smll h . Th o m od e or t h ou g ht 'l'o illu s t ra te h is Ide,, of S ucce ss t he sy s t em ln l rodu ce d by ~Jr-. Jack-c . c I0 11ct his use of fa c ts m a k es th e en,. Dr. Sm lt'h spok e o( a g r adu a te of tl w Ji n g . Th ree .rea r s ag o Dr. Geor ge Eve~thmg ~:: ::nm1:: ,.~ 1d ";,~,~e ; '~; ~;~~: rto ,~:: ::,~:~t~. ~~~~o\ ~,re ;\~l~~~ ~e~-11~11~- d~~ ~ ~:· J! ',~~t~, ,~,;-: : ::a lto f: r._r. ~ :: ck: i:,\~ 
T he ho, v th at 1s welcome eve ry- I d csc i iibed by D r. Smith in t hr ee -success ir. 'o tw o 1>art ~--, pe r son a l u n d :c:;ta nc\ i nE; co n tr '.·b ution t o th e Es -
I 1'1" . . sho rt , co n c ise, ex p la nato ry p hases: co n t r ib u1ti on . 1\.lr . J uc kl :ng- co n - i; in,?..er ing w ot'ld . 
w 1er e- 1 1s~our 1 's o,vn b1g "!I n d t he fa ots", " fo ll ow t h e facts " , 't r ibut ed to the 1\Jl nl n.g Indu s tr y R D r . Smith cl ose d hi s Jeotu!'e with a 
cir cus a nd "fa ce th e fa c ts". Th ese "F F' ' s'' ,.,• .;itf'" ' nf ...... ,, c:~ "' .. .... ,, .. ,... , ~ -- ., S ·1 rlefi n !Llo n o [ a trul y su ccessf ul en-
el S • Sterling Does Not p la ce t h e en gl n.e.e r ir. a rea lm of hi s th e time, boosted t h.e a.cllvitles oC :r. •c r . " \\' he n t he end com es th e 
Misrepresent own. In co m-pa.r ing the E ngi n ee r th a t Indu s try to the ext ent that it ,-orl d ma y bo his deb tor". 
I 
Adm issio n loc a nd 2 5c or 
TWO for 10c a nd 36c 
Coming Soon 
"Libe led Lady" 
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-e & Night 
WEDNE SDA Y. OC'rQBER 21, 1936 TI-IE MISSOURI MINER PA.GE FIVE 
FIRST PATIENT L'I M. S. M. 
HOSPITAL 
The first pati'ent in t h e M. S. l\f. 
Hospital this schoo l yea r was Ray 
E . Vaughn, of Dawn, i\flssouri, who 
ent er ed Lhe hospital Octobe r 13 and 
w as discharged Octobe r 15. Thou gh 
ll1edeco1-atfo1:. a nd repa it,ing was n ot 
co mpl ete ly ft n is·hed , Dr. Baysinger 
a n d sta f.f responded · p ro mptl y on th 'e 
occasion . '!'he na.t,ur e of th e in -
jury was infed tiion ir- cu r1ied in a knee 
sh.'inn e!d by wrestlJ. n g which was n ot 
ca ,red for promptly. Thi s s hould 
prov e a n exa mpl e and, ,warning to 
stu den ts to g lv'e prom 1pt attention to 
a n y injury , t hou g h it m ay be a m in-
or on e . 
Be Well 
Groomed 
If you are troubled 
with Dandruff or Fall-
ing Hair, See Us, at 
Once, so that we can 
correct these faults. 
You will then be sure 
that your hair will al-








R. G. Knickcnbocker, '13, 1s se n-
ior author of a paper "Electro met a l-
lurgica l Stu1d.ies on. the Treatment of 
WARRENSBURG - CAPE Alunlte". Thi s was published ,by the By Jimmie Evans Burea u of Mloo.s as Report of In-w IIEN the leag ne I'eading 1:Varrensburg Mule s arrive at Rolla Two b locked punts in th e opening Nestlgatlon No. 3322. "Knick" is fi d quarter paved th e way for th e War- Associate 1\fetallurgist, E lectromet-for the illin er Homecoming game Sat urda y, they will 11 an rens1:>urg Teachers' 14-2 victory over a llur glca l Section, Meta llurglca,i Di-
enti1·ely diffc 1·ent teiim than the outfit they last year whipp ed th e so u t h eas t Missouri T eac hers 'vision, U. s. Bureau of Mines. 20-6. Last season t hey wer e fig htin g a cellar squad, but the from Cape G irardea u. In the third 
.'\Jiners are fa r from that now for since the ir impr essive show ing qua, ,ter Cape turned the ta,b les on W. H. Lenz, '33, is doing research 
aga inst Maryville, J)roba bly the st ron gest team in the leag ue, they Warrensbu ,i,g by b locki~ a Mule \vork with the Ohio Engineering Ex-
will be hard tu hol d. punt ,vhich was recovered -by a W ar - ,periment Station. H is home ls 309 F\u·t herrnorc look at the l\Iul e confe renc e r ecord th is season . rensbu rg man for a safety a nd Ca,pe's Chitte n den Ave. , Co lumJbus. Th eir first victory was an unimpre ssive debut aga inst Spring- onl y tally. The first blocked punt Henry Emmett "Red " Gross, who fi eld o-euerally conceded to be the wea kest of the six tea.ms. was deflected in the hands of warn- :was g r ad uat ed ofrom bhe Miss ou ri ?l'hen last week th ey defeate d th e Cap e Indi ans by blockin0s mer, Warr ensburg man, who crossed Schoo l or Mines a nd M;etall u rgy with punts for an al thoget her surp rise victory. Th eir runnin g attack the goa l unmol est ed. Severa,! times a B. S. degree is 1928 , has bee n a p-
was inferio r to Cape's a.nd they failed to comp lete a sing le pass Cape threatened from within, the 10 pointed to th e facul-ty of the Schoo l 
which was their main mode of attack last season. yar d stripe , lbut they Jack ,ed the of Petro leu m Engineer ing, U niversity 
H owever th 'e 1V[ u les ,won't be a n ecessary scoring punch. This vie- 1of Oklahoma, at Nornna n . "R ed " 
push ove r. In fact far Crom it , for game. Ho weve r Coach Gra n t has tory over Cape enabled th e Central 3.lso tooli: a m aster 's degree at the 
this is the first crack they have h a d found a good rep lacement in "R ed " Teachor-s ' to remain in un disput ed Univers it y of Jllliools in 1933 a nd a 
at a pen nant in m any years a nd th ey Middo u gh, 165 pou n d !ft•eshm a n. pos sess ion of first place with one 'degree In Mining En-grne e rmg (P e-
will be giving thei r u tmost for a , vh 1le Coac h Voltm e r' s team a,p-,mor e vJctory than a n y oth.e-r team. trole u m Option) a t the Schoo l of 
chan. ~e at it. pears u n impr essive hre hais a good UIRJ{ SV ILL E -SPRINGFIELD !Mmes m 1934. He has been em pl oy-
Lik c,.wise the !Min ers will b e out pair of bac ks in J ohnny B row n. fleet The Kirksvlll e T eache rs' defe ated ed m th e exp loit at ion departme n t of 
after the hono 1·s in t h'eir seco nd year footed qua..rtenbaoks , o n d Ha ,mm er, Spr ir")g-field 13 to 2 last Friday in a 'the SheM Petrol eu m Conporati on, for 
as a co nt ender. They ca n't be call ed chun ky saife ty m a n. It was these Homecom ing Day game before 3000 _ a number of years, with dive r.sifi ed a n uni"}eaten, untied team Hke Kirks '- two boys ,vho dld the majority of the A 55 ya rd gain in the last faw min- experience 1n California, Texas, Ok.la .. 
ville, but they a pµear to be one of stop1pit:-g of th e v et er an Crupe backs, utes of play in the first half on a e is an active m ember of tlw Am er-
the stro n ges t co!l'ege e levens in the besides th 'elr ow ·n 'ball toti n g . B u t pass fro m Moody to Cavana h gave ican In st it u te of Mini ng & Met ail-
st.2.te . wit h the Mi ners pilin g up three times Kfrksvi!Le its first touch ld.own. A short lurgical Engineers and t1he Am eri ca n So rfar this season the Miner in- as many ya rd s fr om scrimma ge at pu nt of thirteen yair ds by Berry in Association of P etro leu m Geo logist s. ju ries h ave bee n few . How ever the ir oppo n ents the se two m ay be a t he third period ga,ve Kiiik sv ille their ---M.S.M.---
those w hi ch they have h a d were bit overwor k ed. secOI~ opport u nity to score . Sprir~- Th e best id ea js worthless if tihe 
rather disa-st 1ero us . In the Mar yville It is quite likel y th at this week's fields score came from a ·bad passi n g creator ds ndt wilHng to back it wi th 
game :Mel Kickle was aga in injur ed ga mte ,vm fbe t!he deciding o n e for t he job which nett ed them a safety in fa ith and energy. 
a nd it is dou-ghtf u l if h e will be ruble Min ers in theit· co n fer en ce standi n g the final pe riod. 
to 1>lay mu ch more thi s se ason. Also for if threy win th ey w ou ld h ave onl y 
J oe Spaf ford, who started , th e season Kirksville to t a k e, but if they lose- Kirksville had entirely its own 
as first string center, hasn'<t seen Well it is a tos s u p as to what could rway th rou gh th e first half roHing 
much servic'e of late clue to a n arm ha •ppen . A t a ny r a te the two riv al up 188 ya r d,s f r om scr imm ruge to 
injury received in the St. Lou is U. elevens sho ultl put u P a goo d sc rap Sp ri ngfi e ld 3o, fbut f um b les nu1li fied 
In The Judgment 
of Fuel Economy 
CALL 163 
the gain. Thi s was Kirksville's first f~r the o ld g ra ds who will be out in corllference game (and victory) and force for the H omecom.i n g ga me . 
Spr in gfield's seco ntl co n fer,ence loss. CLEANLINESS should be con-Probable Sllu'ting Lin e Up. 
THE FARMERS 
EXCHANGE 






'P r ough L. T . 
Ki nwan L.G. ' 
Midd aug h C 
Curtis R.G . 
A,ppleyard, (C) RT, 
Mu11phy R .E. 









Conf er ence Standing 
W L T 
Carr Wa r rensb u rg 
Newell Kirksvill e 
Bargstadt Miners 
· T eegarden }ifaryville 




Abnf'y S:pl'ingifield, 2 










W a rrenSb-urg at Rolla 
Maryvill e at Springfie ld 







sidered; economy is important; 
convenience should play a part 
. , but comfort . .. the comfort 
tha.t only HEAT can bring ... 
should be uppermost in your 
mind when you order winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all these 
factors . , . and Ozark Supply 




Some m en are not satisfied with 
Qpipor tuni'ty k n.ocl<in g at their doors. 
'11hey want opJ)()rturnity to open the 





The 'Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER 'S ART 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
Tlhe ,fellows w1ho pay ,the cover 
chrurge at a ni ght cl u b with a smile 
anid a big tirp are the same chaps I\Vho 
mana ge to get aong without a .sipare 
tire. 
---:\i,S.M---
Your faith and your com,mon se n se , 
And then s tr etc h. 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY I 
:: ;Se 1Wfu\LA~~-
~ For Your Daily Needs, 
!5 a,nd 26 All the Sizes You Want in One 
C.D.VIA Decide now to cut your fuel bill. 
Phone your ~d.! r !Od.!Y!_ 
The Houseofa 1000 Values OZARK SUPP.Ly CO. 
ROLLA , MO. 












Fill Up Your Empty So ·:k ets and 1 
Then Keep an Extra Carton for 
Emergency, 
Special Household Assortment: 
2--100 Watt Lamps 
2--- 60 Watt Lamps 
2-- 50 Watt Lamps 
ONLY $1.00 
Mo. General Utilities Co. I fie:::~ ~;~;~ \ 1;;:;:.~~rtl~:eu~d~: 
or your Mazda Dealer Navy in Lady Be Car e ful," the n ew 
com edy at the Rollamo Theatre, next 
"'"""""'""'""',.,."'"'""'""'""',_,._,"'"'lWl""'-""""' °'""'"___. l Saturday, 
Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
Made with Our 
Delicious Home-







REM £ M £ R 
Harvey's Restaurant 
A pleasant spot to meet your friends 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
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WHO FILLS YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS? THI  I  NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK 
EVE ·RY week, however, is "Pharmacy Week" at my drug store, at 8th & Pine, In fact for about , twenty-five HUNDRED 
weeks I have been practicing Pharmacy in your midst and have filled ,over one hundre .d thousand, 100,000, prescriptions during 
this period . I am still at it. 
Bring or ·send your prescriptions to my sto'l1e. They will always be accurately and conscientiously filled entirely and ex-
clusively by experi ence d Pharm acis ts , legally registered and licensed by the state to do this work. Remember, please, tha.t I 
deliver any medicine, any t!ime, any place. 
JNO. W. SCOTT, Regist:eTed PhaTmacist:, Mo., No. 8943; Ill., No. 14576 
ij 
·~·~~ 
PEP MEETING fog under th e 8Jl>Le leadership of Phil ln'iti ated a nd 'the Beta Chi chap ter 27 to finance their ,hOuses. It is on e pe r so n o.f Robert P . Alg er, whos e L lelber, t1he MLnens oug h t to be ruble w as forma ll y 1n sta ll ed by re·preser.t - o<f the only tn.vo fr at Jrnl ties to publi s·h au t,y irt: ls to enco ur age and coach the 
to m ake some r ea l n oise out tibere in a tlv es of four ot her ch apte r s on Dec. a m ag a zine mon t:hly du ri ng the col- members a nd p ledg es in thei ,r acad-
At th e co n c lu s'1on of the Phi Kruppa t•he footbai ll st ad ium th1 s Sat u rd ay. 1903. In 1927 it'he fraternity boug ht J.ege ye a.r a nd i ssue s to every initi ate em Jc •pur suits. 
P h! ,book p late a wa rd 5 last Friday In M::n~':::~.1::::~o:t:~: i :-::a :1~: the h'ouse which It nciw occ upi es. At a subscriptio n for lif e. K appa Sig- The officers of th .e fratern ity a r e 
the au ·d,ltorl um of Parker H a ll, a pep oxclting game throughout, was ',pr esent th er e ar e eleve n ac tivie ma ls gover ned by a S'U'preme Exec- as follows: 
m eeUn,g was ca!ll ed lby the ·senior c las::, rw.>tice~ble for its lack <Yf noi se. m embers an d elev,en plerlges . uti ve Committ ee, nationa l comm is- Gra nd M as t er. G. W, Scha uill ob·urg . 
for the purp ose of refuting t h e We ll, we 'h ave a c heer l eade r now, Th e Kap ·pa Slg,ma Fraternity w as slon ers a nd secr -etaries and Distri c t Gra nd. P i-ocurat or, R. P. Alger. 
words or those who had be en c la im - and yo u a,U !{ n ow the y ell ~, 80 l et 's toum :led fby F ive F,rlends an d B roth- Gra nd Masters who are successfu l Gra n <l Ma ste r o,f C~re m onies , R. 
Ing rece ntl y t1ha t the Mi n ers lac lc.ed ·have some rooti n g Sat u rday that wi ll .ers on Dece mb er 10, 1869 , aJt. th e U n- lbu sl n ess a nd 1prof esslona 1 men, de- Jon es . 
sc hooL spl rlt. Ph il Lieb er, a ll togged r:-r ov ,e to the wor ld that th e Mfn ier s ,lvers ity of Virginia. It has 106 vo ting tim e a nict th oug ht to the wet - Grantl Treasur er, J . W. Fra.m ·e. 
out In r eail ch eer leading r egafl ia. l ed do have schoo l splriL chapte r s In the Uni-ted States (in all far e of the chapters a nd brothe r s in Gra nd Scrllbe, C. VonW eht'den. 
the ch eer s alfter a rousing lr..troduc - -- - M.S. ,M.--- states except Co nn ectiout a nd Ne - co ll ege. Krup,pa Sig m a has a tum r.t ---M.S.M. ---
tor y speec h !by Alfred F. Boc he n·elt, FRA'l'ERNITY HIGHLIGHTS vada ) and one chapter In Ca nada. It chapters in more th an 100 ci,ti<as W hatever it Is .,Y0 u wa nt, yo u can 
who ca 1led atte nti on to the afore- has 38,5G3 lnlit 'i ates . belng secor.j in wher. e brot hers m eet a n d ent ertain r eac h it, 
m entio ned rumors and t •h en sho w ed J{APPA SIGMA si ze on ly to th e Sigma AJipha Eps il on vl&iting brot- h er.s, !rt. has had only 
why a nd how th ey should 1be 1>rove n Th e M. S. M . ohrupt er of the. na - Frate rn~ty , K appa Sigma ow n s 88 one hon or a ry m embe r, J effe r son JIM PIRTLE fa lse. tiona l soo ia l fr rutern i ty, Kappa Sigma, cha,pt er hous es valued at $2,678 ,000. Dav is , P.-esident of th e Confederrucy, 
Th e1'e was, J}1enty of en th usias m was th e t hkd firater nift y ' to lbe est.rub- It has a n Endowimient Fund or $361,- who se son a nd grar.d.iso n were Kru1,pa 
d isp la yed by lh.e Miner s a" th ey ran lished on the camp us, th e Sigma Nu 663.93 anxt has assfated 416 st ud e nts Sigma 's . 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty; 
t h ro ug h th e cheere on th e .pr int ed and Kappa AJ,pha tFraterni ,tl es h av- to comp l ete th eir education by loa_n- I n o, ·de;r to fur.the.r schol a r ship, the 
40 Years Experience 
30 Years in Rolla 
she ets t·ha t had ,been dlstrm>uted prior Ing dbtalned th ei r char ters but a f ,ew dn.g th em $86,760.40, as we ll as I~an- local, Beta Chi ch~er, has a mon gst 
to the m eet ing. With as good chiee r- ·months eair ILer . T -en m embers w ere in g tw enty-s eve n cha:pters $23 7 ,652.- it s m emb ers , a ho use tuutor, ln the 
• 
0 19~6. IJG<lffr" RY.BU To .. cco Co, 
•• • 
$6 
. .. thats-tlze 
wha!eman's signal 
fora smoke 
And on land and sea, 
from coast to coast ... with 
millions of smokers, men 
and women ... when .,they 
take time out to :njoy a 
cigarette it's 
.. Smoke-O 
pass the Chester.fields,, 
Chesterfields are milder .•• 
and what's more they've 
got a hearty good taste that 
leaves a man satisfied. 
